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Much of the story of Belle Starr is legendary

but often someone who actually knew her adds some-

thing to the story of her life, S, R. Lewis, well

known Tulsa attorney and authority on uherokee

•history, says he did not* know her and only saw her

once, but that he has heard first hand accounts

given by United States Marshal, Heck Thomas, and

by early day officers, who often found men "on the

scout" hiding out at Belle Starr's rendezvous at

Younger's Bend,

Born at Carthage, Missouri, in 1846, the

daughter of Judge Shirley, a good type Southern

gentlemen, Beliefs early environment was good.

Then after the Civil War, James Reed, a former

member of the Quantrell gang of Missouri guerrillas,

came to Carthage. •, Against the wishes of her parents

Belle slipped away and married Heed. He was "on

the scout" and made for Texas and was killed there

by John Morris in 1875. Belle planned to return

to Missouri with her two little babies.
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Entering the Indian Territory ,'she pasled through the Ghoctaw

Nation, crossing the ferry on/the South Canadi n near old .
'I

Briartown. Old Tom Starr , a (mixed blood Cherokee^ was running

the ferry boat at this point. Hi3 story alone is a page of

history, going back to the old r.oss feud. I t seems the

Cherokee Government gave him a sizeable grant of land on the

condition that he would put away his gun.

Old Tom Starr had a fine looking young son named Sam

Sta r r . The Starrs were considered a decent type of people

and Tom was very angry when he found that Sam had- married

Belle or, at leas t , so she claimed that she and Sam were mar-

r ied, belle and Sam took up land in the Cherokee Nation five

miles west of briartown at Younger s î end as i t was called

then. Ihere is a legend as to the name giv.aa to Younger's

r.end. Pauline Younger told me that . e l le named this place

for the Younger brothers. She said that Cole Younger had told

"her that back in Uissauri days that^Belle had been par t ia l to

the Younger boys and had married one of their gang, Jim Beed,

and that the outlaws often used the belle Starr home on

Younger's Bend an their hideout. At any rate the simple log j

•house, which she'and Sam buil t wts almost inaccessible*. I t
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was surrounded by high h i l l s but. their farm ley in the low~

lands.

But i t seemed that Belle was not content to farm. ;

Captain Sam Brown;Euchee Chief, was Treasurer-of the Creek

Nation. He lived at V/ealaka, near where Leonard is today.

He kept the money belonging to the Creeks, in a safe in his

atore. About noon one day", according to the story which

Captain Sam Brown told my father, two men hitched their

horses i ^ f r o n t of the s to re . One was a white man, the olther

a mixed-t%>dd. "They walked in and covered him and demanded

the money in the Creek Treasury, which was about |6,000.

They made a good get-away. Captain Brown called on the

Euchees to ra l ly and they t ra i led the robbers past Muskog'ee,

to a place ne^ar where Warner i s today and then los t them.

Suspicion was attached to Sam And Belle S t a r r . Belle was

considered the brains of the plot and Sam was her tool . I t

was known that Sam became "flush" with money about th is time

but evidence of robbery was lacking.

Later, in 1887, the Choctaw Council was in session.

The Council had money on deposit^ in Paris , lexas . Thompson
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McKinney was Chief of the Choctaw Nation at this time. His

brother, the Reverend Mr. 7.. H. KcKinney, h-ad been appointed

school trustee of the Choctaw District. Ihe Reverend Mr.

McKinney had spent four years in Roanoke," then in 1886 had

received his D. D. degree from Yale and had been ordained

as a Presbyterian minister. Now as school trustee, he was

sent by the Chocta^w Council to Paris, lexas, to get the school

funds. On his return, at a spot near Doaksville in the Choctaw

Nation, he was, robbed by two men. The money was in the saddle-

bags on the horse. He suspepted that one of the robbers was

Belle Starr in male.attire. He proceeded to Tuskahoma and

made a report to the Council but they refused,to believe him

and he wa3 vnder a cloud of suspicion for the next two years.

H. F. O'Brien, writer of' Oklahoma biographies, v.eports that

he went to the Belle Starr home after her death seeking a

diary she was knorMi to possess. In her last records, accord-

ing to O'Brien, she told of rob ing*the young minister,

McKinney. ihis diery of x.elle Starr's restored the Reverend

Mr. McKinney to the good graces of the Council.

• A prominent family named West lived in the Canadian

District, now Muskogee County, and one of the brothers was
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Captain John West, later a captain of the Indian police.

They were enemies of the Starr family and an old feud ,
r

existed between the two families. This feud reached i t s

climax at a neighborhood dance. A huge f i re had been bui l t

in the yard. I t was a cold night and various guests gather- •

ed around, among tb/em (Vest and Sam S ta r r . Both drew guns

at the same time and ki l led each other. Ihe Starr feeling

was very strong against Lel le . Old Tom fe l t that she had

made an outlaw 6f Sam, who was younger than she was. He is

reported1 to have made threats against her himself, saying,

"If I wasn't an old man, I 'd k i l l her myself."

I.x>re than ever Lelle S t a r r ' s kome^ow became an outlaw

rendezvous. According to "Heck " lhomas and other off icers ,

at times officers would be welcome at l e l l e S t a r r ' s house

when i t was possible for fceile to pick up a reward for

turning in some one "on the scout." uld 'iora Star-r had a

nephew, or sor t of -an adopted son, called l i l l July S ta r r .

Mr. Lewis, who saw him and talked with him, tsaid that he was

a : ine looking six-footer, a mixed-blood Jierokee. :ie became

Belle S t a r r ' s com on-law husband after Sam S ta r r ' s death.
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Trouble continued to pile up for Belle from three

sources, one of which contributed to her death. Ihe Starr

family was opposed to her, this faction was led by jom

himself. After the death of Sam she claimed, the land at

Younger's Bend as Sam's legitimate wife. -lhis marriage,

Tom Starr claimed, was not according to Cherokee law. Then

belle was having some trouble with her son, Ed Reed. Ke was

a young man at this time and as he told Lr. Lewis afterward,

whenever he and his mother had any serious difficulty she

would take a quirt and whip him unmercifully .-He was known

to have made threats against her for doing so* The third

'source of trouble had to do with a tenant 3eile had,named

Watson, Ke was a white man from Florida and in a moment of

confidence his wife had told Lelle that ..atson was an outlaw,

wanted in Florida. Lelle tried to ret him to give up the

land she had rented to him and trouble ensued.

tne afternoon in 188^, Lelle had her darky saddle her

horse and said that she was going for the mail. She put a

short barrel "rifle on the .saddle as usual. She crossed

the Canadian to a little postoffice in the Choctaw Nation
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and received her mail^ which consisted of some newspapers.

On her return home, just before she got to the Canadian

Biver, she stopped at the house of a Choctaw and asked the

l i t t l e Indian g i r l to draw her a drink from the well. She

"drank without dismounting, talked to the Choctaw a few

minutes, and rode off. She had ridden not more than a half

a mile around the curve into the Canadian bottom when a shot

rang out. I t was afterward learned that she was shot ftrom

ambush on the Choctaw side of the river.- The r ider less

horse, gun untouched, made i t s way home to s i l en t ly t e l l the

ta le of Belle S t a r r ' s death. Ed Reed, her'son, was suspect-

ed as was old Tom S ta r r but t r a i l s and tracing marks pointed

strongly to her tenant, tfatspn. Proof was lacking but the

general opinion was that he feared Bel le 's power to turn

him in and so k i l led her,.

Mr. Lewis recalls seeing Belle S ta r r during 1S87 .and

1888 when she used to come to look after her c a t t l e . She

and Sam's brother, Charlie, had thei r herds together on

pasture land bordering Tula a on the northeast, wh-ere Mohawk

Park is today and he even as a youth, was impressed with
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her s t r ik ing appearance and recal ls that ^he modestly rode

on a side-saddle. ' '

About a year after bel le S t a r r ' s death Mr. Lewis reca l l s

a v i s i t which Bi l l July Star r made to the' home of ilr, Lewis'_.;

parents. The Lewis home was about three quarters of a mile

north of where Daws on. is-today at 8oal Greek Switch, where

his father was f i r s t postmaster. Llr. Lewis says he remembers

i t was about 1:00 P. M. in July when a fine looking man

rode up on a "buckskin" pony, tied his horse, drew his gun

out of i t s holster and came upon the front porch. He asked

for his dinner. Again Mr. Lewis emphasized his appearance-

over six feet t a l l , smooth-shaven, wearing cowboy clothes and

a huĝ e sombrero. He said he was Bi l l July S ta r r ; that he

had been the husband of Lelle, S ta r r , and that he was "on the

scout" going to join some other outlaws on Talala Creek in

what i s Rogers County today. '.Vhen he sat down to eat he

asked one favor of my mother, "Could I pleas-e keep my hat?1*

She agreed and he put his gun beside him and ate". After

eating, he stepped into the/other room and took off his hat
* i

and imagine the surprise of the youthful Lewis who was watch-

ing him, when Starr took off his hat, to see his heavy black
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hair drop waist length. He was very .genial and departed

undisturbed on his way, as was the custom in those days.

He later joined a gang of border outlawB.

Lewis completes the story by telling what happened to

Bill July Starr. He tired of living "on the scout" and

arranged through a friend of his, an Irishman named
*

McLean v.'ho ran a saloon on Garrison Avenue ir> i^rt, Smith, to •

give himself up to the off icers . -So, aŝ  S tar r was riding

J« toward Fort Smith one morning on/the Choctaw. side, of the

\ Canadian he met two deputy marshals.- Ihey considered him

an outlaw and-fearing him, shot and ki l led him. The same

"" fate l a t e r came to Bel le 's son, id Heed. He (was a deputy

marshal for a while and Lewis knew him when he lived in*

lulsa but Tike the r,est of the Starrs he came to an untime-

-ly death. ' ,

i


